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RFDS LUNCHEON APRIL 10th
The RFDS Clare Group held a very successful luncheon at the Aerodrome. With over 80 people were in attendance.
The RFDS simulator was available for everyone to have a look through .
Over $5000 dollars was raised a great effort by all involved.
A huge thankyou to all members involved on the day who ran the bar and cleaned up on the day, without your support
worthy events like this could not take place.
The Clare Valley Flying Group Inc donated $200 as well as the Terminal Building for the RFDS to hold the function.
Thankyou also to Dave Willson who made his plane available and took a lucky few for a fly around the district.

FLY IN APRIL17th
The Fly In was a huge success with around 19 planes and over 60 people in attendance.
Everyone had a great day we were entertained by Adelaide Tandem Skydiving who did numerous display jumps as well as
some tandem jumps.(Alas Dave Willson was unable to do a Tandem Due to weather/weight conditions !!!!!!!!! )
Much to the disappointment of everyone in attendance.
Ashley Dickson of County Helicopters took a few members for a ride in the Robinson R22 a great time was had by all
and made for some great photos thanks Ashley.
Russell Schmidt took founding President Adrian Smith for a fly along with Ian Denton and Paul Smith over Clare
Mintaro and Farrell Flat then back to YCVA.( a great time was had by all).Thanks Russell.
Was good to catch up with founding President Adrian Smith on the day and we hope to see him at our next Fly -In.

NEXT FLY-IN BBQ LUNCH³SUNDAY JUNE 12th LONG WEEK END
Adelaide Tandem Skydiving will be attending so anyone wishing to jump
please contact Allan Gray 0411 875 867 or 08 8261 4161 www.adelaideskydiving.com.au
We will be having regular Fly Ins & BBQ the 2nd Sunday of every month. (Weather permitting)
Please advise by email if attending for catering purposes thank you.
GRANT APPLICATION
CVFG Inc has been successful in obtaining a grant through the Stronger Communities Program 2015/2016.
A total of $6,191 was obtained and this will go towards the Generator and a ducted evaporative air conditioning unit for the
Terminal Building.Nick Champion made the announcement at the Aerodrome last Wednesday 27th April
Thanks to Caleb Flight (Media/EO ) from Nick Champions Office who helped us through all the details concerning the
application .Dave has also met with Vicki Chapman (Transport & Infrastructure )as well opposition Leader Steven Marshall
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